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2014 Women·s Cross Country Roster 
Ht Yr Hometown High School 
5-8 Jr Strafford, NH Coe-Brown Northwood Academy 
5-7 So Olympia, WA Northwest Christian 
5-3 Fr Port Alsworth, AK Grace Christian 
5-6 So South Lebanon, OH Kings 
5-6 So Marietta, PA Elizabethtown Area 
5-8 So Dublin, OH Dublin Scioto 
5-7 Fr Simi Valley, CA Trinity Pacific Christian 
5-7 So Ballwin, MO Marquette 
5-7 Fr Washburn, ME Washburn District 
5-10 Jr Zion Crossroads, VA Homeschool 
5-2 Jr Indianapolis, IN North Central 
5-0 Fr Indianapolis, IN North Central 
5-10 So Jamestown, OH Xenia Christian 
5-6 Fr Port Orchard, WA Homeschool 
5-8 Sr Rochester, NY Penfield 
5-7 Fr Baltimore, OH Fairfield Union 
5-2 Jr Wichita, KS Andover 
5-3 Fr Frazeysburg, OH Tri-Valley 
5-4 Sr Cambridge Springs, PA Homeschool 
5-2 So Cicero, NY Cicero-North Syracuse 
5-4 Fr Cedarville, OH Cedarville 
Jeff Bolender 
Hannah Brooker 
